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Our service capability is extensive and includes:  

 � Event planning and administration

 � Travel management

 � Registration management

 � Event logistics

 � Marketing

 � PR

 � Graphic design

 � Event production

 � On-site event management...and more

For a full list of our services please see our service 
checklist available on our website.

co.nsidered approach
We are committed to the delivery of memorable 
and engaging events for our clients and their 
audience.  

We understand the importance of your brand and 
how this translates throughout the event and any 
associated marketing collateral. 

co.nnect with your attendees
Unprecedented competition for the event 
dollar means it has never been so important to 
engage with your attendees in a unique way. Take 
advantage of the exciting and powerful technology 
based services we offer. We also love thinking of 
unique ideas that can be integrated into your event 
program or marketing strategies.

co.tinued success 
Since 2008 our team has delivered over 450 events, 
exhibitions and conferences, locally, interstate and 
internationally. From an intimate launch party, to a 
multi-stream conference, or an exhibition with over 
4000 attendees we have the capability to work with 
a variety of events and complexities. 

We firmly believe communication is key, when 
successfully delivering a great event. Our team 
work with clients across all facets of their event, 
ensuring complete transparency and effective 
project management. 

custom event website  

We will design a responsive website 

specifically for your event.

co.ffee is key  When it comes to planning and 
running successful events you need 

to ensure energy levels are high. 

event theme and styling 

We offer theme advice and 

options as well as sourcing linen, 

florists and decorations.

event mobile app Connect with your audience with our event app.

invitation design We offer in-house graphic design services to design your event invitation - printed or digital.

open and clear communication  

Our clients always praise us on our clear 

and punctual communication skills.

budget tracking, 
management and reporting Our event management software allows transparent budget tracking.

secure online payment 

management 

Feel secure with our PCI Compliant 

Level 1 technology to protect credit card 

information, as well as attendee and 

event data.online registration forms  
Collect, organise and access comprehensive data from each 

participant including registration 
information, accommodation, travel 

and special requirements. 

consistent event design 
and branding  
Our in-house graphic designer 
will ensure your event brand is 
consistent across all collateral 
including sponsorship brochures, 
event programs, event signage and 
name badges.

professional event  

photography/videography  

Ensure you record your event or conference 

for social media use as well as future 

promotions and marketing.

confirm  delivery  with venue

on-site event support- logistics and supplier  management- customer service
- event production and stage management- run-sheets
- stakeholder coordination
- bump-in/out
- registration/ticketing management
- media liaison

speaker management Speaker sourcing and abstract submissions are managed through our online speaker management portal.

sourcing of sponsors 

and fundraising

We will source sponsors 

and assist with fundraising 

efforts and ongoing 

management or sponsors. 
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